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======================================== DMSI is a system designed to integrate DivXMachine and DivXPlayer applications into Windows Explorer context menu. You can find a lot of DivXPlayer script to perform picture, audio or video conversion. DMSI is a complete system. DMSI is also distributed in the form of a registry file "Windows
Explorer.reg". Follow the steps to add DMSI to Windows Explorer context menu: 1. Install DMSI to your hard drive 2. Add Windows Explorer.reg file in the Desktop 3. The menu will be integrated in Windows Explorer context menu. 4. You can remove DMSI items by deleting the Windows Explorer.reg file. DMSI menu builder is not integrated in the menu tree of
Windows Explorer. Each menu item can be displayed in the menu tree by clicking on the icon. (The icon is the associated file or command.) DMSI menu builder is free software. The sources are avaiable from the ftp server. You can use DMSI menu builder in the following distribution: DMSI (DivXMachine ShellIntegrated) requires: - Windows Vista or later (32/64
bits) - DMSI 32 or 64 bits - Administrator rights - DivXMachine ShellIntegrated.exe file and DMSI_INSTALL.reg - DMSI Editor.exe file and DMSI_EDITOR.reg - Default Windows Explorer menu must be configured - DMSI menu builder is free software. DMSI (DivXMachine ShellIntegrated) is distributed in the following formats: RAR 7z ZIP If you want to
distribute DMSI as part of a multi-OS-bundles to get a common Explorer's context menu with DMSI, follow the steps: 1. Extract the DMSI folder in a "DMSI (DivXMachine ShellIntegrated)" subfolder. 2. Add Windows Explorer.reg file in the DMSI (DivXMachine ShellIntegrated) subfolder. 3. Add the key "DMSI\ShellIntegrated", "DMSI\ShellIntegratedMenu",
"DMSI\ShellIntegratedMenu2" and "DMSI\ShellIntegratedMenu3" in the NT_DEFAULT folder. 4. Add the DMSI.
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￭ You can create a CLIMachine macro for convert pictures directly in an Explorer Window. ￭ With a custom command, you can convert pictures and audio files into a new avi or ogm file (with DivXMachine ShellIntegrated). ￭ DMSI allow to convert video and audio into an avi container using a divx video and audio codec. ￭ You can add an item to a custom menu
created with a macro in divxmachine shellintegrated. ￭ DMSI allow you to convert video and audio files into an avi or ogm file using a divx video and audio codec. ￭ DMSI allow to demux video and audio file directly in an Explorer Window. ￭ DMSI allows you to convert picture, video or audio files into another container with a custom video and audio codec. ￭ DMSI
allow to compress video and audio with a divx video and audio codec. ￭ You can also choose the video and audio codec used and the video and audio bitrate. ￭ You can choose the video and audio container. ￭ You can also choose the video and audio codec used. ￭ You can choose the video and audio container. ￭ You can also choose the video and audio bitrate. ￭ You
can choose the picture format (bmp, jpg, png, gif, tga). ￭ You can also choose the picture size (pixel or %). ￭ You can choose picture rotation, flip or none. ￭ You can choose picture compression quality (except for gif and jpg) ￭ You can also choose the picture format (bmp, jpg, png, gif, tga). ￭ You can also choose the picture size (pixel or %). ￭ You can choose
picture rotation, flip or none. ￭ You can choose picture compression quality (except for gif and jpg). ￭ You can choose the video format (avi, ogm). ￭ You can also choose the video bitrate. ￭ You can also choose the video container. ￭ You can also choose the video codec. ￭ You can also choose the audio container. ￭ You can also choose the audio bitrate. 1d6a3396d6
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DivXMachine ShellIntegrated (DMSI) is a DivXMachine plugin, it has been developed to enrich the DivXMachine Shell (a plugin of DivXMachine). The purpose of DMSI is to insert tools in the DivXMachine shell in order to achieve the following tasks:  File Exportation: Take an image or a video in an specific format (avi, ogm, mp4...) and let the shell export this
file. You can take picture from image frame or from a divx movie.  Displaying of image: Take an image in a specific format (avi, ogm, mp4...) and let the shell display it. For now DMSI does not support a file from a divx movie or a tga image. But it will be added soon.  Audio/Video Recoding: Take a video/audio file in an specific format (avi, ogm, mp4...) and let
the shell recode it. DMSI supports a lot of video/audio codec (xvid, divx, mp3, ogg, mp2, wma, ac3, ra, etc). For now the audio output is only mp3.  File Muxing: Convert an image, a video or an audio file into a new one. For now DMSI does not support a file from a divx movie or a tga image. But it will be added soon.  File Muxing Converting: Convert a file into
another format. It include formats for images (tif, jpeg, png, bmp, jpg, gif), videos (avi, ogm, mp4, mkv, ogv, mp2, mpeg, wmv, asf, flv, mpeg1, mpeg2, mpeg4, divx, xvid, mp3, ra, wma, ogg, wav) and audio (ogg, mp3, mp2, wma, wav, ac3, mpa, mpc, ra). This function only works on video files.  File converting: Convert a file into another format. It include formats
for images (tif, jpeg, png, bmp, jpg, gif), videos (avi, ogm, mp4, mkv, ogv, mp2

What's New in the?
- [ ] Activation of this application may be prohibited by your computer manufacturer. In this case you have to ask your computer manufacturer about a solution. - [X] You are allowed to use the software for non-commercial purposes. - [X] This software is subject to the terms of the DivX License Agreement, which is available for download from The License
Agreement contains important information regarding use of the software. Please read it carefully. - [X] This software is freeware and may be distributed freely to any number of users. ************************************************************************** DivXMachine ShellIntegrated / ShellBase Licence Agreement (1.0.0.0) This software is
freeware and may be distributed freely to any number of users. The only requirement for you to be able to use the software is to confirm that you are eligible for use under the terms of this agreement. This licence does not allow redistribution of the software. Unless otherwise agreed in writing by DivX Machine, you may not copy, distribute, re-transmit, sub-license, or
otherwise transfer this software. The DivXMachine ShellIntegrated software is provided 'as is'. DivX Machine and its suppliers do not warrant or assume any legal liability for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, product, process, or service disclosed, nor for the suitability of any product, process, or service for any particular purpose. The
information in this software is subject to change without notice. The DivX Machine Company is not responsible for any consequences of using, modifying or distributing this software. Permission is granted to copy, distribute and/or modify this document under the terms of the GNU Free Documentation License, Version 1.2 or any later version published by the Free
Software Foundation; with no Invariant Sections, no Front-Cover Texts, and no Back-Cover Texts. A copy of the license is available at For information on the GNU FDL, see or write to the Free Software Foundation, 51 Franklin Street, Fifth Floor, Boston, MA 02110-1335, USA.
************************************************************************** _______________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________________ 1. This licence applies to any copy of the ShellBase application (as defined in Section 1 of this licence). 2. This licence
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System Requirements For DMSI (DivXMachine ShellIntegrated):
Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (32-bit and 64-bit), Windows Server 2008 R2 (32-bit and 64-bit) 2 GB RAM (4 GB RAM if you are playing in 1080p) 1.4 GHz dual core processor NVIDIA GeForce GTS 450 or AMD Radeon HD 7730 or better DirectX 9.0c USB 2.0 port Internet connection SD card (minimum 4 GB, 8 GB recommended) Preferred: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660
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